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GLORIOUS NE WS-

Dwyers
t

Grand OpeningW-
ill take place o-

nDEOIMIOISTIDAZ 20 188O
When a Grand Difpay of

Holiday Presents to Suit itie Wants and Tasles of All

Young and 0 d1 will be on exbibilin

The flock consists of a very large assortment rf

GOOD BOOS Useful as wen as Ornamental-

TOY AMD JUVENILE BOOKS

Albums from COc to 52000 Antograpfi Albnni

BEAUTIFUL VELVET FRAMEST-
he Bet and Cheapest in the Ciy

PORTFOLIOS AND MARK TWAINS SCRAP BOOKS

Work Boxes and Basket Wrjtinjr Desk Diaries la 1881 Handsom Bases of-

CUlionery Ruisia Loather Pocket Book Card Cues Jewel Cases Glove
and Handkerchief Bozei Odor Cues Exquisite Fan and a

GREAT VABIETY OF BEAUTIFUL PBESESTS
At Pricei to Do y Corcp tition

THE CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
In the shape of An endles vaMty cof TOYS iii very large Elegant

WAX and CHINA DOLLS all prices

HILLS AND CRANDALLS BUILDING BLOCKS
Checker Bord Parchupo CbriitmM and Now Years Carl All the above

named articles and Thousands not enumerated Musr BE CUBED OUT-

Come Early and make your Selections before the Great Rush
Goods Dl v red Free

5JMEJs DWYER
Grand Headquarters Santa Clan

Jig Ii FARMERS

NEV ONE PRICE TORE
r FURNISHING DOLMANS

GOODS CLOAKS

r
Z

0J

t rFi I U< 1 M

FANCY HOSIERY

GOODS GLOVES

DRY GOODS CLOTHING-
Boots and Shoes

AND N O T Z O ICTS
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY

0

REMEMBERI WE ARE STRICTLY ONE PRICE

SST Prompt and Polite Attention Our Rnte-
eIJ ID FARLERs2-5

L GOLDBERG

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Wintar Clothing
Commences December 1st

And Will Continue Until the Heavy Stock Now
on ILuul is Reduced to Make Room

for Spring Goods

a

SPECIAL BARGAINSI-

N

Heavy Business Suits il

Dress Suits t

Overcoats
I TJlstersB-

01 8 and CHlLDHEiVS SUITS and OVERCOATS

And the Largest and Best ock of

Mens Underwear
White Linen Shirts

E A11 SA-

L OF THIS FJL IMPORTATION1

0

The aboveiartlolea will hp offered al Whblc8s1stsnd Retail

I Regardless of Cost
0

Please Examine Goods and Price Before
Making Your Purchases Elsewhere

J

L QOLDBERQo-

6
165 and 167 East Temple Street

GRAND CONCERT AND BALL
AT InK THEATR

Thursday EvenIng Dee BOlt 1SSO

In aid o tie iltioaio Library

Committee ol Arrangeuicnt
John S Sctt W F Jama
U Moohelir M C Phillip
J T LfLth A a Patter or-

E 1111 J M i3urset-
L U Colbstb W W Uti hjlr-

alstOTerlnreMajih Fento-

2d3on I hs nri7s
ITI

r LiLday
AIR John If ll rdie-

SdPiaao Sno HieoUttn Liz
M < lilla < cd rOd

1th Duot IVbm Lucia Ol Laajnrmoor
lJ ninII

Mia Utleat anl Mr Kohort Gorlins-
ki5tbeiartin Bseocis ksSrD on

Orcbet-
rCthSoazIteUraTelika Girden-

iMifEzniraWtitr
lJ Sliiiard

7lh Selection Loci CcnuetU-

8th
urcbtra

Soc Emb rraftaont lit
MnIitatoeVD-

eorz will ba open At 7T pm Conner
comm nets aS t m Daocinr ID pm

Ticket to Concert ard Ball J-
Jllott Firs Ciroir for Concert tOn No

extra tbaige for Ose1i1 aiats MecorU

Circle Oo Box Ofliss will be open fr tb
Sale of ticket at 1U atn to 1 pm 2Uh and
atth ofLeeanbor itM

GRAND DRESS BLU-

nder the Auspices of the

SALT LAKE PIKE DEPARTMENT
To be siren in tbe

SALT LAKE THEATRE-
or

Fridav Kvoning Dec 31 1880
New Years Eve

The Proceeds of which will bs devoted to the
purchase ol icw Equipments for

tho Department

Tickets 82 50
TheCAUELiSS ORCrUSTBAIs engaged for

the occasion

CoMinrrxE or ABnixauiBrrs Oeo IT Ot
iugtr Henry Inwoodey John Beading F B
PJatt F Hay A Clarton-

CoMalrnzcoaIarzrATaoe F B Plait Frank
May 1C Simpson A Clayton J KJmoaJi W
icVorlng J Oswald O W Workman G W
impBou A Jacobson

Kctpnos CoMiimEt J Iooper Jas
White IIJ tuluierS 8lldmori n n anly
C K florbley T Watson J W Taylor Olof-

ammer I avid titan
FLOOD MOhOcsrank May F B Watt

J Oswald A Clayton

Tickets can be procure at Cartle5 Music
tore James Dwyera Fireman ball adkorthe Committee

ruin AXDcnsox c Eo FOIIEEOT

FOR SALE BY

ANDERSON POMEROY

Real Estate and Loan Agents
omell under McCornlcks Dank Salt Lola

City P 0 Box 675

BUTEB3 ARE NOT PREPAREDMAST nay all cash down To such we offer
tue advantages of our iniitalment plan of pay
ment by which a liberal time can be secured on
from onehair to threefourths of the purchase
price at a low tao of Interest which can bo
continually reduced by partial payments to be
made as often as desired-

LOANS NEGOTIATED
MONEY ID LOAN

HOUoEd FOKBEX

RESIDENCES

A Frame
BARGAIN

House err12 halt
BUSINESS

and cot-

tar water and gas tituso finely fin lulled corner
lot 5xlu rods well fenced with lawn fountain
fruit trees and good bUn shade trees all
around a bargain for a short time only at
3600
A ROTHER BARGAIN IN 20TII-
ci Ward fiveroom House high
ceilings lot 5zlO rods cistern 5000 gal
Lonn good cellar barn will not be en
the marktt tang at theprice 1600

A EOlRIolt BARGAIN JN 20TH
XX Ward Sevenroom house modern
style f ell built and finished beautiful
and commanding view south front near
car tine lot lOnG rods welt fence well
and pump price specally reduced to

2000 for a short tone ony
TJLL ANOTUER BARGAIN

IJ the 20th Ward adjoining that bar
gain we sold the other diy three room
house and summer kichen outside shut-
ters

¬

tot 4x10 rods a tidy little place for
800

OFFERED flIt WARD FIVEBAUOAINAdobe full Sot acre and a quarter
owner lives east and property must be sold
Bids wanted

FLIGHTBOOM ADOBE ON ARSENAL HILL
Cj one block north of the Temple water-

works fountain lawn commending view ussr
busiuejr lot SJixlO rods Price 1110-
ITIOOHKOOM HOUSE Brad AND ADOBEr Tenth Ward choice orchard fruit bearing

lot SilO rod Price 1300-
rUVEllOOJI FRAME HOUSE SEVENTH
E Ward lot 3x10 rods good well fence and
iandeouio garden ornamented beautifully with
flower aud climbs Price reduced to 2OU
part on time

I UlREEKOJM BRICK 10TH WARD TWOI closets tarn porches superior finleh inside
and out lot SIlO rods 1100

ROOM HOUSE laTH WAnD FINELY110 lot axil rod tOO
pWOBOOil ADOBE 2uT WARD mon
1 ceilingsi and summer kitchen good well

lot 3x9 rods 5O-
EOURROOM ADOBE HOUSE 9TH WARD
J corn riot lOxlJ rods lu good state of
cu tivationgood wellprijo f 1250-

HUEEUltUOM UOUdt 2 TU WARD LOT-
xl< rilI a oj well stable and sheds

prk s

IA IN J i FKAME MOUSE CELLA-
Bcjinin c i ii dn toa and water cen-

trally tuneJ bra tlusmeaa in Fourteent-
hSS i lot 37x133 feet good barn and root house

c1J srtu liorae car line Price 2750-
1NEBOOMFBAWE HOUSE TH1RTEKKTU

te Ward close to business in a Very dear
ablonelghborhood city ivater laid In 1ric-

euzr
dri00-
a HOUSE 20TH WAnD FOUR ROOMS

0 good ceUar water pipe lu the house hlgn-
celling barn lawn choice orchard lot 33jxlO
rods 1750

IflV UUICK HOUSE SEVEN ROOMS
i close lo business water and gas lot 25X0

rod orchard and outbuilding enquire for
pric

nOO1 ADOBE WITHIN TW-
IN biKls of Main street large lot ICOx330

ret roercJ witS a chilco orchard of every
variety of fruit old title and ample water
rig toi price SI COO

NUli PLACE FOR A POOR MAN 20TH
3 Ward tworoom adube lull lot lOxlC rods

tarsC j5-

A NuT lEB SNUG PLACE FOR A POOR
man in the 2uth Ward tworoom house

full lot 10x10 rude puce 325
1 StRAP PLACE 21S WARD TWOBOOM-
V 1 house lot 10x10 rods all fenced price

C lEAP PLACE 21Sr WARD LURES
room adobelined frame hump lot 5x7

rods all fenced good cellar und full SEQ-
Liberal time allowed

BulIdlDI LOis
milREE FULL TESACIIE BLOCKS SUITI able for farming or hay land right In the
city conveniently situated near tbe railway
depot price 375-
0tS5LA small lot class to tratlcefs centre on

horse car line close to churches and
schools

UOOFnlIlot on car Une 1st South street
5225Silo rods In the Cth Ward

SOO4xlO rode HRh Ward below the water
ditch south front

S6iO Corner Lot taBS rods Eleventh Ward
W50 OilS rods Eighteenth Ward Uood

location below the water ditch
JlOIOFull lot 11th Ward close to two

hore car lines
i55xlO rods llth Ward

5130lOnlO rodS 11th Ward

ISOx20 rods on Second South at south
Iront nice neighborhood convenient U
the bnsiaeti centre

WantedF-
ifty Houses wanted for rent
Territorial and County Scrip always wanted
Vor Information on farming lands call at our

offlie

For Rent
Two Stores on Main Street For particulars

inquire at our office
Fiveroom HonsoUth WardS fla
Fiveroom Hoa 17th Ward J2Q

Two rooms 20th Ward S8

Three rooms 20th Ward S12

Large house adjoining T R Jonre on liiiEast ktreet For terms call anil enquire
fourroom House 20th Ward S10
Fiveroom Doug city water on horse car

line 15-

Offlca rooms on Yale street elegantly fittedup
Special ateatlon paRt tj renting housesapartments stores arid cUres drawing legal

paptM wills l and Cfaveanjei anl to the exentoa of all clndt ommlsstonj In oar linebusiness J

1
1

REWABB-

X

1000

A
X ward will be Pail many Adultertta

Pound in the Famous HOME
MADE CANDIES at tko

Pioneer Candy Factory

rH OYST R GROTTO

44 First South Str-

eetDEATH

0t

ro the Innccenla lurks in the Adul-
terated

¬

Candy Manufactured in the-
E t and Bbippid to this City in

Immense Quantities includ-
ing

¬

Poisonous Coloring
Material Terrible

and other Vile In
gredienU-

tt you want to be Safe Buy your

Christe aflufc Y-

ATDIESJ

JIT TOE

OLD RELIABLE

BEND YOUR

CHRISTMIS mm-

b be Ornamented our Prioea Defy
Competition and W-

8Warrant

SATISFAOTION

0

THE OYSTER GROTTO

In connection with tbe CANDY DE-
PARTMENT

¬

is filled up Ahead
of Anything new on the

Pacific Ccufttand sobers
the FAMOUS

A BOOTn OYSTER

A-

NDsEIPIM PSA-

re Served Night and Day

We are Solo Agenti for

BOOTH OYSTERS

0

SPECIAL TELEGRAM-

Geo Arbogast
You will Please Continue as say

Agent for Utah Territory for the
Honest Manner in which You Have
Dtah During the Pest Ten Yean with
me and the Public

Respectfully
SANTA OLAU3
d9

fl1AN ICIOtJiIflg H g I-
i

11THE IANI IM A IJL ABOVE
Is TYPICAL of our Business being the

OLDEST XCIUS1V1 ULOTIIING llOUB
I

IN THE CITY

tIa Age Tbe Longest Lived I
Steadfast I ilte Our Stock

f ReliableAs Ourselves
All of which you can verify by visiting our Imuiense Fall Stock of

GENTS YOUTHS BOYS MB CHttDBHTC CLOTHING

AND GENTS FCmwiSISOfW GOODS
0

Gents Overcoats and Ulsters
Boya Overcoats and Ulsters

Childrens Overcoats and Ulstsrs
Gents Fall Suits Youths Fall Suits

Boys Fall Suits Childrf ns Fall Suits

seSO S J RATflAlV Proprietor

MESDAMES BUTTON BOYAN

128 Main Street
MANUFACTORY OF

Millinery and Hair GoodsB-

EAVERS
BEAVERS FELTS STRAWS

FEATHERS FLOVERS ORNAMENTS

ALL SHADES OF HUMAN HAIRI-
n a fine assortment of

Switches Curls Frizzes and Fancy Articles-

AT REASONABLE PRICES

PITICTJTjafl TTENT1ON PAID TO ORDEne
P 0 Box 777 Salt Lake City

STUDEBAKER BROS MFG CO
SOUTH BEND INDIANA

Main Repository 151 and 153 Wabash Avenne Chicago
IIANOTACTUBEBS OF

fRfIGHT fARM AND SPRING WAGONS

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES
I Any Size or Style of which we will Build to Special Order

SALT LAKE BRANCH HOUSE
33 and 35 Main Street Salt Lake City Ut-

ahSTOVEO
au

STOVES
CEO rviiii CON

Hire just received a full line of the celebrated

STEWART HEATERS for Parlors CLINTON CABINET RANGES iaOffices Stores and Halls great variety and of all sizes A-

veryTbo HARVARD FRANKLIN the best cooking outfit in the mar¬

Handsomest Open Parlor Stove ket-

CANNONmade BOX and other HEATERS
COOK STOVES Reporter GoMcn for Store Offices Bar Rooms lieCrown and Stewart a complete assortment

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Having a hellappointed Shop we are prepared to do all kinds of 4

TIN and SHEET IRON WORK with promptness-
A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

GEO M soon CO 93 Main Street Salt Lake City

1

oAc-

L

J I

s ET
I

FURNXTUREUPHOL-
STERED PARLOR GOODS

Carets Wall Pa per
OFFICE DESKS LIBRARY OASES

FEATHERS MATTRESSES
Window Cornices Window Shades

LACE CURTAINS LAMBREQUINS
DRAPERY TASSELS and LOOPS

REFRIGERATORS BABY CARRIAGES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

0

HENRY BINWOOBEY
1238 to 1244 FIRST SOUTH STREET SALT LAKE C-

ITYWOOIiWQOI
Parties having Wool to dispose of would do weB to call on mo u I am

prepared to pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH FOR WOOL-

In largo ar email quantities Sacks nod twine to tie fleeces fomisned-
Fuatclssj Sheep Shears kept in stock

H B CLAWSON
WIl Acow f owner South and Ellod Temple Stoats oia J

r

t Y

Pique
There was but a fairsized audience-

at the Theatre last night though iit
was for from small This is not to ear
posed atin view of the day and its
purchases to say nothing ol the
inclement weather We bava neither
space nor time this morning to di
cuss the performance in detail but-
It Wilt good very goodthe beet per-

formance
¬

ever given by tbe troupe
rtts plot of Pjgue is vary superior
atd tbe wale pi co is one of tie mnt-
mtenvply interesting aad at the some-

time finished that has t een gvtn
tire tar u 1 ng time It Iia CApable o-

lrtat< rerUlp arid last utLl kept tbe
interest on the keen ed until the con-

clusion
¬

Toe CIt WJD perhaps the bett-
uut could be made aud all did EX

otediu ly well Mis Nellie Coe
ortok who has the leadingI chirao-
er iil well known aa a euptrior-
uctresai and in Ust nights perform
anoe was not a soulS behind anything
she has ever done before Miss
Ciaridge aa Rachel eclipsed herself
he poseBsea remarkable ability as a

comedienne Mrs 8 H Oawson
did admirably and looed admirably-
in her part Mill LfCmir ia a graceful
taking and able ltilo setters ebe did
finely aa did the remaiudtr of the
Ladies 01 the gentlemei Mr Whit-
ney

¬

had the lending part and it is
paying a deserved compliment tosay
that he has never done better Mr
Cummings showed marked improve-
ment

¬

Mr Wilton and Meeera Hare
leg and Hovey with the others did
rastly better than usual and they have
played very well before But none are
deserving ol more praise than Meaar
H M Wells and J D Spencer
All through the piece whenever on
the Etagp they kept the audience in-

a roar and not only ere a ltd excessive
mirth but in their almoU new rolea
showed ihit they possessed very
marked Protean powers Mr LeOlair
did nut do nearly eo well aa the
otbsrs Tho piece was well put on
and went oil without an appearing
hitch The applausR was liberal
and at the end ot the a cond act Mis-

lbiO3ko and Mr Cummings were
ailed before the curtain Wnile
there were things that could be cri
icwei and jutly the whole wall eo
excellent that tee question if any
person left dirsaified or who did
not thoroughly enjry the perform
anco Tile Urrelies orchestra was
excellent as usual

A very houvy sale of spate has al-

ready taken place for to night und
rot the nintinfH this afternoon and no-

ne can rrgret an attendance

High Mass-

As announced Eoomn High Mart
services took place at the Catholic
Chuicb commenoing rt 12 oclock
last night Father Foley was the
elebrnnt Father Scanlan deacon
and Father Kelley sub deacon Prof
iadclifla presided at tbe orian and
he two Muses and Mr K Gorlinski
and Mr Wilhaoii formed the quar
ette After the gcauel Father Scan
lan preached an eloquent and effect
ve diecouraeon the truth of Obrinti
anity He showed how the savior
ppealed to moBs reason and not to
mere SRtitimentaliiy and that re
ilgiog with Christ consist d in in
elleocua perception All his argu-
ments

¬

were directed to tbe establish-
ment

¬

of Ibis point He referred to
be miracles related of Christ and
dwelt with great eflect on the resur-
rection Having proved on the
authority ot the Bible that Christ
weB what bn claimed to be he wound
tip by saying that that the Savior
reasonably claimed the belief of the
world in hu ts > cbinga The subject
was treated with remarkable force

nd effect
The church was parked and many

turned away unable to gain admis
ion

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Another tllsltouri River Bridge
Omaha 24a C Honed govern

moot director of the Union Pacific who
has returned from New York brings
news to the effect that a company of N ew
York capitalists intend to bui d another
iridgo across the Missouri at this point to-

be used for railroad trains teams and
loot pasenocrp the subscription list
being headed by Frank Smith with f50
OtJO be having large property interests
hero It is to be a low bridge with a
draw for boat and will be located north
or the Union Pacific bridge It is said
tOol the bridge will be completed by
August next and it Is intimated that-
it is to be built in the interest of the
Chicago St Paul and Omf ha Railroad
It will probtbly bring the Wabash Rail¬

way into this city as a terminal point
L

Careless at Least
Omaha 24LIst Saturday afternoon

John Davis a postal clerk on the Union
Pacific forgot to mail tome letters
droppd in his car and putting them in
his pocket carried them home forgetting
to put them in thu poitoffice as ho should
hall done That night his house was
burglarized and his clothes wih the
otters were soleo Too letters were

found in the slrect next morning all
having beets opened hut the contests were
not liken Ore letter contained a draft
for 17000 The others contained drafts
for small amounts Trio letters were
drooped in the car at the Union Pacific
depot Tneca has just become public
and Davis bag been suspended and the
matter will be investigated He h-

Jeei in the service fourteen years and
ms a good record

Wool
Boston 24The demand for wool

keeps up well for the seasonS Business
has been larger since the commencement
of the month than in any previous De-
cember

¬
oa record The transactions this

week have been scme 3350000 pound
including 10011009 p Und of lair Cali
fornia to arrive per ship Indiana thatlefiijn Francisco on December lush
Washed fleeces are a shade easier as
quite a number of manufacturer are
about trying to bear down prices and in
sum instance h ve pxied up a few lots
0 1 Ohio Pennsylvania Michigan and
Wisconsin at some concessi n but ene-rally spetkiuir nil ki di of wool are held
with tolisidrtble firmness Fr nasa mm
fleeces there has been a better fooling
and reasonable lotsra difficult to findexcept some advance on recent prices
Combing and deane fleeces are quiet
but this is in consequence of the small
stock Wo shall probably import
largely of this description as the buyer-
of tue largest delaine mill in the countryrecently left fur Great Britain where
about this timo lat year this millbought several million pounds About
one half the tales his week was Californiagool upwards of 1 500000 poucds hav-
ing

¬

bon taken by manufacturers Theclip of that elate iis fast passing into the
hands ot numers Sales of washed
fieeors hive be n 275 OUO pound and
include Oio and rennfyvana XXX
and XA aTl shawl 4749 baling bu
ers P eking up cl XX that could be had
at 4j4i2 No1 Ohio rango from 49
0 SO lchiffs1 and V isconsin X42H43K and medium 4748 comb ¬

ing and dUine fleeces 46 coarse 50 fine
du nine 52i for fine and moaium cmb
inc a d 40 for unwashed Kentucky
Sales ot uawahed and uamercbantabla
fleece have baan 530000 pounds

THE POXC4S POSITION-

A Conflict ol Authority Im
aalncatC-

hicago InterUccans Washing
ton A Cfnflict opinion iif not a dash
of autho ity seems imminent between
the secretary of the interior and the
special commiiFion appointed by Preti
dent 11503 to irquire into the condition
of the PonctB and the manner of their
removal from Dkota to Nebraska Ten
Ponc chiefs e ut the interior depart ¬

ment this morning to confer with
Schurz on the subject of settling their
troubled The draft of u treaty was read
to thorn in which fur 140000 they
agreed to forego all claims against pov
ernmcnt and to sets e down in Indian
Terrilory Fifty thnusird dollars of the
money is to bee ued to purchase for them
iQ2f4K acre of land in Indian Terri-
tory

¬

10000 to be distribued among
tuem equally per capita 1O 000 to be
expended fir ttock cattle and draught
animals fir them and 70000 to be
invested for their benefit in 5 per
cert U S bond ai a permanent fund
the intercut of which is to be distributed
among them annually all subject to the
approval tiC Congress White Eagle
peaking for the 1 oncs said after lis
toning to the reading of the treaty that
ha htard it with grief because it was
noE enougb They had suffered from
predatory Sioux and boon driven from
their bomekojot from any fault of theirs
Gray Hat said William Welch a former
gent bad said their lands alone in Ne
brook and Dakota were worth 9C00b-
eidca their houses ponies and improve-
ment

¬

but they would sign Other
chiefs spoke similarly Schurz hail the
treaty copied and ready for signing in
tile afternoon Then lien Crook com-
menced

¬

asking some questions and
finally Rot White Eagle to tell the story-
of their forcible removal from Dakota by
troops and their tufferings on the road
as well as after their arrival in Indian
Territory where they had not land I

enJugh to graze tbeir remaining faw
ponies and where the Ponc withered
like the grass len Crook proceeded to
crossqueetioa White Eagle with the
view of ascertaining why they are now
apparently cntent to give 930000
worth of property for S14u000
in a country where 25 per cent of them
died during the firrt year after their ar¬
rival White Eagle however maintained
that no threats or promises had induced
them to com to their proont conclugl n-

It is evident that the special commission
ers do not agree with the interior depart-
ment

¬

as to the justice of keeping the Pan
cas in Indian Territory and they may
report against itt unless they find that the I

portion of the t ih row in Indian Ferri
tory is bet er than t ommonly reported
It iis pot si hie the prospect getting lOCO
in cash which in spite of the per capita
distribution woud practically be paid to
bo bea I chiefs in Indian Territory is an
iresist ble inducement for them to com-
ply with Schurz terms A special com-
mission

¬

consiting of Generals Crook
and Miles will go to Incirn Ttrr tory sj

next week to inquire into this matte and
if they report against it the President
will not approve of the bl p opoid l
S

b>

hurz if Congress passrs it In c ne
querce of the crosexamintlionof White
li ge and Ids recital of the Poncaa-
wroogt the afternoon woro away without
be signing of the papers White
Eagle wanted to sty some words to
ha secretary but was told it was too late

for today and mut mat till Monday to
finish his talk but they might all sign the
paper today Wbio Eagle eu peeled
that be might ins shut off bj the opera I
lion of tie previous question under the
secret ary plan to no cautiously re ¬

marked that after he bad hu talk he
would den This adjourned the meeting
till Monday

The iii terior department today re-

ceived two samples of fl our from Devils
Lake Sioux ia Dak who raided 1300
bushels of grain and over 3300 bushels
01 potatoes this 3 ear Thtso Indians
were the chief operators in the
Minnesota massacres some yeara ago
They said troy were entirely caturlQd
wih the land they now occupy and want
to remain in tbeir present locatiod In
answer to questions whether this change
had been biounht about by any threats
or promises they said there bad been no
inducements of any kind ulTa ed them
but they had considered the matter
among themselves and cam° to the
orclusicn that it was best for them to
remain in Indian Territory They re-

quested that this determination on their
part should be communicnad to Con
gross

Washington 2JTh Ponca chief
had another council at the interior depart-
ment

¬

today and were examined by
members of the commission recently
named by the President to Inquire into
their wrongs and their remedy They
told the itory of their remval from
Dakota to Indian Territory and what

hardships they had suffered but added
that Ita good time had now coma for
them

11

The Travcrscrs Trial
Dublin 94 Grave apprehensions

have now arisen that the trial
of travelers will have to be sojourned
owing to the nonattendance ot a sufE
dent numb of jurors Oftbotwenty
four retained five may be cast aside On-
es a government filcial exempt fom
serving by the act of Parliament an-
other man is at present riding in dcot
land a third person is living in America
he fourth is a man who never was in

Ireland and the fiflh jit an invalid in
England whom it would Lo amost im
possib o to convey to Ireland
Several jurors have put in ufCdavits con-
taining declarations by the doctors that
they are unfit to serve owing to the con-
dition

¬

of their health A few more will
claim exemption as being beyond the
statuary age with a I these obje tions aid
the probability of the absence of men who
woud rather incur a penaty than serve
there is fair likelihood trat the whole
proceeding will b3 quasboJ on technical
grounds

Lynched
Louisville 2lJohn A Gwdiner was

nearly kired in bi < burn at Rowletta
station yesterday A isgro named John
Campbell and a brotr er of Sam who
ttajoil in the barn with him were ar ¬

rested on suspicion and mo ey was found-
on their persons which had belorged to-

G diner They were commited tojil
hut last night at midnight 100 maked
men overpowered the jailo trok thrm
out ihrougu the town to the hillside near
this river and burg them to a tree Sam-
is said to have confessed but John was
obdurate

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

St Paul Minn bad a 50000 fire on
Friday insurance 25000

The Prince of the Ueriditie arrested
by the Turks has been released

Jews in Germany are avoiding appear ¬

ing en the streets and many are prepar-
ing

¬

to emigrate
In the billiard match at Paris for the

championship of the world Vinaux won
making 3000 when Slofton hid 2955

I hrce men while attempting to cross
a railroad track in a wagon near Walk-
ers

¬

Grove Mass were struck and in-

stantly
¬

killed-
A Mij1I Grover has been held by a St

Louis coroners jury responsible for the
death of a child whose body was round
dead in a vacant lot

Dy the collision of A freight and a pie
tcnger train on the Air Line ten miles
from Atlanta Ga tbo engineer and fire
mac of the freight were killed No one
else hurt the traina Were wrecked

MONETARY AND STOCKS

Now York December 24 1880
Money 6 to 4j government quiet

stocks closed strong Western Union
815T Quicksilver 13j Pacific 51j
Mariposa ft Wells Fargo 114
New York CentralI 143K Erie
49 pnams offered 225 Union Fe-
cific l00Mj bonds 117 j Central Pacific J
90711i oondJ1l7i Sutro U


